
PHILLIP L. HOFFMAN JR.

Sgt., AUS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phlltip U Huffman, 1612 

fcpoHt ave., was a nullo techni 
cian and, while on detached 
duty from lib* regular outfit, 
was put in charge of an Army 
radio station in Norfolk, Vir 
ginia.

MILO ANDERSON

Pfc., AUS, son of Mrs. Em 
ma Andcrson, 1686!/2 W. 219th 
»t., entered the itervlce In No 
vember, 1042, and fought with 
an Infantry division In Italy, 
where he wan wounded and 
Awarded the Purple Heart, 
June 9, 1044.

P JOHN P. DUNLOP

Sjrt., AAF, entered the serv 
ice April 0, 1042, and served 
many' months with the Air 
Forces In the European Thea 
tre of OporatloiiK. As u top 
turret suiuier on B-178 lie was 
awarded the Air Medal for 
meritorious achievement In 
fi.ffhts agatast enemy-held in 
stallations.

HARRY LEO CRAWFORD 

Pvt. AUS, BOH of Mr. and 
Ml*. A. L- Cwwford. 2«I3 
Cubrlllo ave., entered the MT- 
vice Jan. 13, 10.1'-',' «»<! wu« 
discharged Oil. I"'. ""3 - llc 
served with » UtuMlquarteni 

itachment »t Fort Me«de, 

Maryland.

PAUL G. SVENSK 
Radarman 3/c, USN, son of 

Mm. Ellen Svcnsk of 1318 Aca 
cia ave., served many months 
patrolling occupied waters In 
the vicinity of Onlmato, Ja 
pan.

DONALD E. PHOENtX 
MoMM 3/c, USNB; son of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. A. Phoenix, 1504 
Acaclu mre., saw much action 
during his 18 months of duty 
in the Aleutians and South 
Pacific.

ROY B. If AYES .
S/Sgt., AUS, Hon of Mrs. 

Irene Bltun of this dity, en 
tered the service In February, 
1041, and spent SO months In 
the South Pacific. He served 
on a crash boat attached to 
Sixth Army Headnuartcrs. -'

CLARENCE PINKHAM 
MoMM 2/c, USNH, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pinkhum 
formerly of this city, spent, 
more than 21 months on active 

.duty hi the South Pacific.

SHERUKLL BEADLE
T/4 US Army, husband "f 

Mm. Frances Beadle, 2203 Gru 
mercy ave., en 
tered the scrv- 
lee Apr'11 31. 
104,1, worked 
as in a 1 n t e - 
nance mun on 
mobile equip 
ment with thu 
occupation 
troop* in tlio 
Tokyo   Yoko 
hama area for 
six monllis be 

fore returning to the htates 
because of illness- He U at 
present In » Washington bo«- 

pltal.

JOHN BATOVSKY

Flight officer, navigator, 
AAF, entered active duty Nov. 
11, 1944, and was. relieved 
from active duty and placed 
on the reserve list Dec. 29, 
1945. He served at Bismarck 
Archipelago, Luzon, Southern 
Philippines, Western Pacific; 
New Guinea; in the Japan air 
offensive and the China offen 
sive. He was awarded the Asi 
atic-Pacific Theatre Medal; 
Philippine Liberation Idbbon 
and the Victory Medal. He re 
sides at 1324 Carson st. with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Batovsky, and Is . attending.. 
U.S.C.

MUtE PERSVICH

1st. Set. AUS, son of Mrs. 
Anna _Perovich, 20«7 Carson 
st., served overseas more than 
two years with the 28th Divi 
sion Military Police In the 
European Theatre of Opera 
tions.

DURWELL S. OAINS

Corp. AAF, nephew of Mrs. 
GnMW Riley, 3101 Torrimw 
blvd., entered the service Aug. 
5, IB-12 and served 18 months 
with the Army Air Forces In 
the South Pacific Jn-foro be 
ing separated from the Army 
In January, 1946.

ROBERT U. FEHNLEY

LI., AAF, mm of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1- M. Furnluy, 1027 
Bocch live., attended a number 
of Air Corph IralnhiK schools 
and was a qualified lumbar- 
dier, navigator and uerlul KUII 
ucr. He Is now out of the 
service-. His wife U the former 
Ethel Floyd of Torrance.

VERNON B. FIERCE JR.
Lt (J.g.>, USN, sen of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. R. Fierce, 2363 
El Dorado, was pilot of a car 
rier based Navy dive bomber 
and veteran 'of morn than 1 2(1 
aerial strikes ag'a'jnst the Jups 
in the Central and Southwest 
Pacific. In Palau and the Phil 
ippines he made two hits and 
a near miss on enemy assault 
craft and transports and was 
given partial credit for two 
airplanes hi night and many 
more on the ground. He was 
awarded-the Air Medal for Ms 
part hi successful strikes 
against .the enemy  His-. wife- 
Is the former Ina Fae New- 
kirk of Long Beach.

JAMES R. PAXTON 
WT 2/c USN, received Ids 

honorable discharge In Octo 
ber,' 1045, at the conclusion of 
3'/i 'years' service. He served 
iihourd the USS Kaskasklo in 
three theatres of war and 
holds stars for four major 
battles. He Is now employed 
at General Petroleum Corpora 
tion here.

JOHN W. WELCH JR.
Sgl., AUS, son of Mr. mill 

Mrs. .1. W. Welch. 2517 Sono- 
nm live., served with th« 741st 
Tank Battalion on D-Day In 
France. Welch, a tank com 
mander, was named us one 
recipient (if the plstingulshed 
Unit Citation which his outfit 
received.

S. II. SELLEIC.'i > 
UHN, pictured In Navy uni 

form from which brunch of 
service ho reccivi'd a me/ideal 
dlHcliuriii-. Ilu later entered 
Mercluint service. Prior to en 
tering the Navy he was on ac 
tive duty with Cu. II, the Tor- 
runuo company of California 
State Guard.

FRANK C. MOWHY

T/5, US Army, 1817 Arling 
ton ave., entered the service 
June 10, 1941, and wai dis 
charged Feb. S, 1946. He was 
overseas one year with the 
lllth Base Hospital hi Ma 
nila and was » laboratory 
techiclan with the Army Med 
ical Department.

ROBERT J. STIRLING 

MoMM 2/c, US Navy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Stir 
ling, 816 Portola ave., was 
sworn Into the Navy June 9, 
1043, and Is still serving 
aboard LST 961. Stirling re 
ceived a commendation for 
meritorious service for freeing 
a stern cable entangled Uv the 
screw of his ship during the 
Tlnlan operation.

_5-DD_l " '

AMERICA Lights the 
Way to FREEDOM

The might of Arhe'riea serves as a vast beacon 4ight to all the 

other nations of the world to keep the peace we fought for. We 

salute our victorious armies and torn now to insure security and 

a future to those who gave Oieir best to win the Victory.

The might of America is made up of the vast armies who sup 

plied the tools of freedom and the men who used them to make 

that freedom possible.   .

1327 Cabrlllo   Torrance

A HEW CHAPTER IH 

AMERICA!! PROGRESS

Jt is for us who remained at home to start writing the 
history of torhorrow in the welcome we give our men now 
returning from the battlefronts. It is for us to convert their 
gloriously won Victory into the world for which they 
fought... a world free from fear, one filled with security 
for all. To this we'dedicate ourselves in their names ana 
the names of their buddies who won't come ba.ck.,

FIRESTONE STORES
Turraiive


